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SC 3272     SPALDING Laundry & Dry Cleaning Company – Louisville, Kentucky 
 
1 folder.  3 items.  n.d.  Originals. 
 





SC SPALDING Laundry & Dry Cleaning                  n.d. 
3272  Company – Louisville, Kentucky 
 
  Undated solicitation letter (ca. 1933) from Spalding  
Laundry & Dry Cleaning Co., Louisville, Kentucky, for its  
Daily Infant Laundry Service.  Includes a booklet for recording  
 infant weight and height and providing diet guidelines for the  
 first twelve months.  The letter bears the National Recovery  
Administration’s “blue eagle” symbol. 
  1 folder.  3 items.  Originals. 





Businesses – Louisville  
Child care, 1930s 
Diaper service – Louisville, 1930s 
Laundry industry – Louisville, 1930s 
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